
Terminal KVM

• Provides quick access to pharmacy 
computer system

• Streamlines workflow and staff 
communication

• Minimizes the number of workstations 
needed and frees counter space

Terminal KVM is a hardware device that allows operators to use a 
ScriptPro Datapoint’s keyboard, video monitor, and mouse to operate a 
separate pharmacy computer system. With a simple keyboard command 
(manual switch selection also supported), the Terminal KVM toggles the 
computer screen from the ScriptPro software to the pharmacy computer 
system software for quick access to prescription processing information.

Terminal KVM supports connection of Smart Card Scanner to offer two-
factor authentication to SP Central and/or pharmacy computer system.* 

Terminal KVM increases the availability of information throughout the 
pharmacy and reduces the number of computer terminals needed to 
process prescriptions.

*Smart Card Scanner purchased from ScriptPro; customer provides CAC/PIV Card.  
CAC/PIV Card can remain inserted upon toggle; operator must authenticate to 
connected console upon toggle.

About ScriptPro

We create innovative, seamlessly-integrated 
robotics and workflow systems that optimize 
pharmacy services. As patient care progresses 
from inpatient to outpatient and long-term 
care settings, the need for advanced systems 
to support medication therapy is evolving. 
Our solutions include strategic planning and 
financial management services that help health 
systems succeed in a dynamic and financially 
challenging environment.
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Specifications*

Weight: 2.56 lbs (1.16 kg)

Electrical Input: Wall wart: 100-240 VAC, 50/60 Hz, 
0.4 AMPs

Computer/Software: Compatible with pharmacy 
computer system; requires one SP Datapoint per 
unit. (Not compatible with swivel base)

Switch Hardware: Connects to ScriptPro client 
and the pharmacy computer using standard KVM 
cables; Ctrl, Ctrl, 1 toggles to ScriptPro software; 
Ctrl, Ctrl, 2 toggles to pharmacy software; 
ScriptPro devices and pharmacy devices do not 
share networks. Terminal KVM includes two sets 
of KVM cables. Additional cables purchased 
separately or supplied by customer. 

Keyboard: USB

Mouse: USB

Video: VGA (15 pin; High Density D-Sub)  

Light Indicators: 
 Green = PC connected 
 Amber = Port selected, PC connected
 Red = Port selected, PC not connected

Customer Requirements: SP Datapoint and 
pharmacy computer system must be located 
within approximately 4 ft. maximum distance  
from KVM.  

Temperatures: 
 Operating: 41°F to 86°F (5°C to 30°C) 
 Storage: 5°F to 104°F (-15°C to 40°C) 

SP Datapoint sold separately. 

*Specifications subject to change without notice.
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